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the size of the macbine, to replace the water lost, by from ,' cannot, and in practice does not wo�k smoothly, up to its 
balf a tumblerfui to a pint every morning. capacity, witbout a stand-pipe. Tbe Worthington duplex, 

The motor is very quickly and easily taken apart. For being without fiywheel action, has tbe two great advantages 
this reason every portion of it may be thoroughly cleaned 1 0f tbe Cornisb engine; 1st, it, so to speak, sympathizes with 
every day, and very little oil need be used. By varying the tbe disinclination of the water to move, instead of forcing 
amount of gas used tbe speed may be correspondingly varied 

I 
it to move in accordance with the requirements of a fiy

from 60 to 160 revolutions per minute-except in the very wbeel; 2d, i�� valves bave time to come to rest at tbe end 
small sizes. wbere th'.l speed ougbt not to exceed 120 revolu- of tbe stroke as folIows; Two sleam pumps are placed side 
tions. The largest size of these machines has a power 
equivalent to 17f kilogrammeters; it weigbs only 55Ib., and 
consumes about 6 cubic feet of gas per hour . 

. AN IMPROVED DREDGER. 

WE give below an illustration of Bruce and Batho's 
dredger, recently constructed by Messrs. Hawks, Crawsbay 
& Sons, of Gateshead-on-Tyne, for Messrs. Smitb, Forrest 
& Shade, the contractors for dredging tbe port of Bilbao. 
The vessel is 105 ft. in length, witb a moulded breadtb of 
23 ft., and a depth of hold of 9 ft. It is propelled by com
pound surface condensing engines, baving a bigb-pressure 
c:ylinder 137f in. diameter, and a low-pressure cylinder 25 in. 
dIameter, witb a struke of 21 in., and provided with all tbe 
requisite feed, bilge, and circulating pumps complete; tbese 
engines take tbeir steam from a multitubular boiler of tbe 
return fiue type, 

T he dredging apparatus consists of a single excavator 
having a diameter of 8 ft., and capable of raising from 7 tons 
to 10 tons of d€bris per lift, according to tbe nature of the 
material operated upon. 

Tbe excavator is carried in a universal joint at tbe end of 
a balanced beam, and is closed in performing the operation 
of digging, and op8ned for the purpose of discharging by 
hydraulic rams, these rams working in opposite directions in 
one cylinder provided with an upper and lower compart
ment. The crossheads of the rams are connected by means 
of strong tie bolts, the lower crosshead in its turn being con
nected bv links to the arms of the excavator. The water 
from the press ure pumps is passed through the trunnions of 
tbe cast-steel ring of tbe uni versal joint to tbe trunnions of 
the excavator cylinder, whence it is conveyed to the upper 
and lower compartments of tbat cylinder. 

Tbis apparatus is arranged to dredge to a depth of 21 ft. 
below the surface of the water, and the whole of the travel 
from the bed of tbe river to the level of discharge is per
formed by the main beam, wbile in order to reduce as much 
as possible the versed sine of the are described by this beam, it 
has been centered on a rocking lever, and provided with a 
radius link connected to the vertical framing. Tbe main 
beam is raised and lowered by single-acting rams placed on 
eitber side of it; tbe crossbead fitted to tbese rams is con
nected by links to the beam, and the after end of the beam 
is provided witb a cast-iron weigbt to counterbalance the 
dead weigbt of the ex cava tor. 

Tbe debris is discharged on a binged tray wbich is fast
ened to the beam by chains, and is thereby autumatically 
lowereJ and raised beneatb the excavator to receive the spoil 
whicb is subseql1ently shot into barges. 

The hydraulic pressure is derived from one of Messrs. 
Easton & Anderson's duplex pumping engines, having two 
steam cylinders 16 in. i n  diameter and 27 in. stroke, this 
engine working two differential pumps, whose I?lungers are 
connected to the piston rods of the steam plstons; these 
pumps are capable of delivering 20 cubic feet of water per 
minute at 1,000 Ib. per square inch. On tbe completion of 
tbe dredger we have been describing it wa" thoroughly tested 
in tbe Tyne witb. very satisfactory results.-Engineering. 

WORTHINGTON COMPOUND PUMPS. 

• ..... ....... ........ .. 

WO ODEN PAVEMENTS IN SAN FRANCISCO. 

WOODEN pavements are peculiarly ill adapted to tbe 
climate of California. During tbe long, dry summer8 the 
wood sbrinks, and tbe�aces between the sbrunken blocks 
get filled with sand. With the first fall of rain the wooden 
blocks expand, and something must give way. Usually tbe 
l'Oadway humps itself into ridges impassable to wagons. 

AT tbe Albany and Rensselaer Iron and Steel W orks there 
are two large Worthington compound duplex pressure 
pumps. Tbe larger one is illustrated by Figs. 4 ann 5. It has 

\-VORTHINGTON UOMPOUND PUMPS. 

a pair of 21 inch and a pair of 36 incb steam cylinders, and 
four 97f inch plungers, with 3 feet stroke. Tbe smaller bas by side, and so combined as to act reciprocally on the steam 
33% incb and 19}4 incb steum cylinders, 9 inch plungers, valves of eacb otber. Tbe one piston acts to give steam to 
and 24 incb stroke. Tbe Cornish engine produces tbe otber, after wbicb it finishes its own stroke, and waits 
perfect uniformity of pressure during its stroke, by I for its valve tu be ac ted upon before it can renew its motion. 
means of a weight wbich falls only as fast as the water can Tbis pause allows aU tbe valves to seat quietly, and prevents 
get out of its way at a uniform pressure. A fiywbeel action,. concussion. Thus the delivery of tbe duplex is continuous, 
on tbe contrary, forcibly changes the velocity of tbe water and tbe press ure on tbe delivery pipe does not tluctuate. 
column at different parts of tbe stroke. Tbe Cornish en- No less tban four Cornisb engines, so arranged as to repre
gine, however, is imperfect, in tbat it allows the water col- sent the foul' strokes of the duplex, would give precisely 
umn to stop at the end of the stroke, and for this reason it tbe same uniformity of delivery.-Engineering. 

IMPROVED DREDGING BOAT. 
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Frequently the ridges break up with tbe pressure, and street 
urchins carry off tbe detacbed blocks of wood for fueI. 

A THAIN of fifty car loads of oysters in barrels passed 
tbrough Chicago tbe other day, en route to San Francisco. 
They were to be planted in the bay near that city. Tbey 
were shipped tbither by A. Booth, tbe great Chicago oyater 
man, who has extensive oyster beds near San Francisco, 
which he has cultivated very successfully for several years. 
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